Get 20% off when you buy any of the following Extech 510 Series products between April 1 and June 30, 2018.

**EN510 - 10-in-1 Environmental Meter**
- Air Velocity
- Air Flow
- Air Temperature
- Type-K Temperature
- Heat Index
- Humidity
- Wet Bulb
- Dew Point
- Windchill
- Light Level

**EMF510 - EMF/ELF Meter**
- Electromagnetic Fields (EMF) and Electrical Signals
- Extremely Low-Frequency (ELF)
- High-Sensitivity
- Built-in Single-Axis Sensor

**AN510 - CMM/CFM Anemometer**
- Air Velocity
- Air Flow
- Air Temperature
- Type-K Temperature

**RHT510 - Hygro-Thermometer Psychrometer**
- Relative Humidity
- Air Temperature
- Type-K Temperature
- Dew Point
- Wet Bulb

**SL510 - Sound Level Meter**
- A- and C-Weighting
- Fast/Slow Response Modes

**LT510 - Light Meter**
- Up to 1860 Fc (20,000 Lux)
- High Resolution: 0.1 Fc (1 Lux)

**UV510 - UVA Light Meter**
- UVA Light Radiation from Natural and Artificial Light Sources